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Man is stabbed
in street attack

Babs boosts
homeless
Barbara Windsor
has joined forces
with Barry
. Guigan to bring a
boost to the
homeless

Brutal killing
of a devoted
family man Seven Fives

. A man was lefi with multiple stab
wounds in a street attack in Plaistow.
Police were called to the junction of
London Road and Upper Road, just after
3.10pm on Sunday.
A 35·year-old man was found at the
scene. The victim was taken to an east
London hospital.
Sniffer dogs and forensic officers
searched the area. Two men, aged 32
and 37, were arrested in connection
with the incident. Both men have been
bailed to return to police in June.
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by Matt Nicholls

tribute
A mother is to
take part in a
charity walk in
memory of her
special son
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Claire is
calling yOU!
A music and
dance project is
giving a chance to
talented young
people

Mr Khyel, originally from Pa..m.''''"'''
,ni'''Ch'''oll'''s@a''''''''='"'''<c'''O.'''uk'----_ _ _ _ kistan, had travelled to Yorkshire on the day he died and was
The family of a father of seven staying with close friend Alam
)) from Forest Gate murdered Badshah. The builder, plumber
while visiting friends in Brad- and electrician had returned
ford have spoken of their heart- from an Umrah pilgrimage to
break.
Mecca last month and had taken
The body of Ahmedin Sayed gifts including dates and ZarnKhyel, 35,.was found by police in zam water for his pals.
a lane in the Tong area of the city
He had also recently taken a
alongside his close friend, Shahb- trip to Kuwait and had applied
zada Muhammed Imran.
for a new passport as part of
Two women have since been plans for a round-the-world trip.
accused of their murder and an
international alert has been is'I want everyone to pray'
sued for a Bradford cab driver
He
was a keen cricketer, who
wanted in connection with the
killing and believed to have fled had taught the sport to friend and
family, .and could often be seen
the country.
Mr Khyel's family in Rutland playing in Plashet Park.
"My dad was a very friendly
Road, including wife Noor Shehzadi, 35, and sons Yousef, 13, and guy," said Aisha. "So many peoone-year-old Huzaifa, were left ple have come round, even people
devastated by the news. Speak- that we don't know or that he just
ing on their behalf, his eldest said hello to once. Now I just want
daughter,14-year-old Aisha, said: everyone to pray for my dad."
Arab Sultana, 63. and her
"My mum was crying so much.
"My auntie told me 'Your dad daughter-in-law Kainat Bibi, 27,
is no more' and she was scream- appeared at Bradford magistrates' court charged with muring. I couldn't believe it.
"My head just felt so heavy that der and aSSisting an offender,
I thought I was going to fall down. and remain in custody. West
I went out into the garden and Yorkshire Police have issued a
cried and cried. It doesn't feel photograph of Mohammed Zulike he's passed away. It feels like bair, 31, wanted in connection
he's on holiday. We miss him eve- with the killings. He is believed
ry minute of every hour of every to have left the country the day
day. He will never be forgotten." after the bodies were discovered.
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• Zubair...wanted.
West Yorkshire police
want to interview him
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